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Written questions to Dr Lynn Simpson - Australian veterinarian member of “Sentient” (The
Veterinary Institute for Animal Ethics)

Public Hearing on “Experiences of strengthening and changing legislation within and outside
Europe”

QUESTIONS FROM S & D

Questions from
Ms Carmen

AVRAM

1. Could you please detail the way ESCAS is implemented in Australia?

2. Could you please detail the checklist used by the independent auditors when controlling and approving a transport to a third country?

3. How do you implement live animal traceability in third countries?

Answers This question would be better directed to the Australian Government. The system was not in place when I was sailing and since its inception and
as a shipboard vet it did not cover my work area. ESCAS has been found to repeatedly fail to protect animals with a multitude of reasons. Most
failures are reported by Animal Welfare organisations, and a few are self reported by exporters. The ESCAS relies on self-reporting and there are
many questions around the independence of the auditors in relation to the organisations, facilities and countries involved.

In short, ESCAS is legislation that is trying to ensure that animals arriving in importing countries are being treated to a set animal welfare standard
from arrival off the ship to the point of slaughter (NB, contentiously, animals labelled as ‘breeding animals’ are exempt from this system and no
such protections are afforded to them).

The system is a set of legislative rules and I have attached a link below to allow you access to the entirety of the process.

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas

As with many systems, especially between different countries, sovereignties, cultures, and financially driven, problems occur. As such reviews
of systems are undertaken. The link below is from June 2021 and highlights issues and failures with the ESCAS system.

It is important to note that Australia has separate legislation for differing stages of export. ESCAS is only implemented once the animal sets
foot off the ship until its point of death. Any activity before the end of the voyage is covered in another legislative form called the ASEL
(Australian Standards for Exporting Livestock) https://www.agriculture.gov.au/search?search_api_fulltext=ASEL- ASEL is ever evolving as
public pressure and issues are illuminated- The ASEL covers animals from preparation at farms of origin to the point in which they step off a
ship).

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/search?search_api_fulltext=ASEL-
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Below is the main webpage of the ESCAS performances by a specially dedicated Inspector General of Live Exports. Live export regulation
has become a very labor intensive regulatory role and continues to grow as issues arise and are exposed such as high mortalities, sinkings etc.

He link below will be of interest and was only published this month about the findings of the main issues / failures of the ESCAS system in
Australia.

Main problems include:
- Poor reliability of auditors/ resulting audit papers
- Loss of control of animal traceability in importing countries
- Animal welfare breeches against the ESCAS standards
- The findings that ESCAS standards are not high enough to reflect the current OIE animal Welfare standards.

I have included some other links you may wish to look into for more detail.
https://www.iglae.gov.au/current-reviews

https://www.iglae.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-06/escas-report.pdf

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-
investigations/investigations-mortalities

https://www.iglae.gov.au/current-reviews
https://www.iglae.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-06/escas-report.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-investigations/investigations-mortalities
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-investigations/investigations-mortalities
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QUESTIONS FROM RENEW

Questions from
Mr Martin
HOJSÍK

Australia has frequently stopped animal exports for months in summer due to heat. Is such a stop also recommended for transports starting
from the EU to third countries?

What else should be done to avoid animal suffering during long-distance transports, especially to third countries?

Answers The decision to implement trade stops/ moratoriums are based on scientific and historical based evidence of sending animals to high risk
environments. Our moratoriums are now in legislation to protect animals form the extremes of the Middle Eastern conditions. The moratorium
to not send animals from Australia to or through the Middle East is currently between May to September and is based solely on the high risk
of heat stress/ death due to unmitigable temperatures that are not compatible with acceptable animal welfare and or life. However, the true
science states that the moratorium should be from the beginning of May until October, the Australian industry fought for a shorter moratorium
whilst acknowledging the risks this entails.

Our moratorium falls over our winter to the Middle Eastern summer- however; European animals are no better acclimatised to survive the
conditions of a Middle Eastern summer than any other mammal not already acclimatized to it.

The conditions on the ships increase the risk significantly. The ships have no ‘air conditioning’. They have forced ambient airflow into the
decks. This air temperature is uncontrollable and the temperature in the decks where the animals are are consistently hotter and more humid
than the outside air due to animal moisture dissipation in the form of humidity from breath, urine/ faeces evaporation, water troughs/ spillage
etc.

No company has found a way to remove the humidity and heat enough to reduce the risk of deaths from heat stress.

A prime example would be the Al Shuwaikh that loaded in Romania during one of Australia’s moratoriums and when followed by animal
welfare groups the results appeared to be disastrous in the form of EU animals suffering and dying on the voyage, however as best as I know
the mortality rate was not released.

Any business except an actual slaughter house should not have mortality percentage as an indicator of success/ good management. This would
never work for cruise lines or airplane companies carrying people.

As well as our moratoriums the Australian government has outlawed the use of double tiered sheep decks due to the difficulty in getting
acceptable ventilation into such tight spacing as well as the natural build up of heat and CO2 from the animals themselves and ammonia gas
from the sewerage produced. Ammonia gas is considered toxic if over 25ppm for both animals and human crew. This is a global standard
including in the OIE and I have measured levels on ships I sailed on that were so high the reader simply read ’toxic levels- evacuate”. These
were on decks I considered to be ‘normal’ for a live export ship in m y experience of 57 voyages from Australia.

The other key factor in helping improve welfare is to reduce the stocking density. The ASEL (Australian Standards for Exporting Livestock)
have tables of stocking densities in pens based on species and body weights. These stocking densities for sheep have been reduced by just over
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17%. I my opinion it should be closer to 30%, but 17% is showing some relief to some animals. Cattle densities are still under discussion.
However in my personal experience animals that have more personal space experience a higher level of welfare on the ships.

Only exporting animals with short wool/hair helps reduce heat stress and sewerage buildup on coats.

Our ASEL (https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf) has a list of strict rejection criteria that should be
adopted by all countries to ensure better welfare.

Examples below: Standard1 – Sourcing and preparation of livestock for export by sea
Table 1 – Rejection criteria for all species by sea
Category – General requirements – Rejection criteria

• Failure to meet importing country requirements including sex or breed if specified
• Pregnancy status not confirmed as appropriate for export
• Lactating animals/lactating animals with young at foot • Viral diseases such as scabby mouth or infectious bovine rhinotracheitis
• Animals displaying clinical signs of infectious or contagious disease or external parasites
• Animals showing signs of injury such as but not limited to fractures or swelling
• Body condition score not appropriate for export (such as emaciated or over-fat)
• Anorexia (inappetence or 'shy feeders') • Uncoordinated, collapsed, weak
• Unwell, lethargic, dehydrated
• Ill-thrift
• Dysentery or profuse diarrhoea • Bloat
• Abnormal gait or lameness of any kind • Abnormal soft tissue or bony swellings
• Nervous symptoms such as head tilt, circling, incoordination
• Abnormal or aggressive behaviour/intractable or violent
• Generalised papillomatosis or generalised ringworm or dermatophilosis
• Generalised and extensive buffalo fly lesions • Generalised skin disease or infection
• External skin cancer

Australian Standards for the Export of Livestock 3.1 24
Systemic conditions

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf
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Gastrointestinal system
Musculoskeletal system
Nervous system
External/skin

Standard 1 Sourcing and preparation of livestock for export by sea – Category – Rejection criteria
• Lacerations that penetrate the full thickness of the dermis or are likely to affect the health or welfare of the animal
• Discharging wounds or abscesses
• Cutaneous myiasis (flystrike)
• Ballanitis (pizzle rot in sheep)
• Blood/abnormal discharge from reproductive tract (vulva/prepuce)
• Visible external parasites
• Blindness in 1 or both eyes
• Cancer eye
• Keratoconjunctivitis (pink eye)
• Excessive salivation
• Nasal discharge consistent with signs of a contagious or infectious disease
• Coughing consistent with signs of a contagious or infectious disease
• Respiratory distress or difficulty breathing
• Sharp horns
• Horns causing damage to the head or eyes
• Bleeding horn stumps or broken antlers
• Horns longer than appropriate for export
• Scabby mouth
• Groups of animals with unusual mortalities
• Disparities in sex, size, weight or age that could cause an issue with the health or welfare of the animals (redraft animals in this case)
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Another key issue with live exports globally is that many if not all voyages carrying animals do not meet OIE requirements for animal
welfare during transport, especially at sea as documented below:
https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf

https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf
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QUESTIONS FROM GREENS / EFA

Question Australian system on animal transport
Australia has one of the largest live export industries in the world, which exports a range of animals (alpacas, buffalo, camels, cattle, deer,
sheep and goats) to over 60 countries around the world. Some of these animals are used for breeding but most are slaughtered for human
consumption. Australia is sometimes pointed out as an inspiration on animal transport, in particular regarding sea transport. Live export is
regulated by the Australian Government, though there are significant animal welfare risks throughout the live export process and many
issues with the live export regulatory regime which undermine its operation and effectiveness.

 What is the current state of play of live animal export from Australia?
 Which measures are presently in place and are they properly functioning? If not, what needs to be improved?

Answers Currently we have a dwindling trade in all species.

- This is due to tightening regulations for improved animal welfare standards.
- Increased moves from Live export to Meat export
- Growing public concern in both Australia and destination countries about animal welfare and public health for any consumer of imported

animal products.
- In 1988 over 7 million sheep were exported yearly, in 2020 1.8 million were exported. Sheep predominantly go to the Middle East.
- In 1988 only 81,000 cattle exported, in 2020 there were 900,000 cattle exported (most to near countries in South East Asia)

As numbers have fluctuated, especially with sheep exports, our meat exports have increased. At this point in time meat is really expensive in
Australia which is interesting as the live exporters tried to fear monger that less live export would leave an over supply of sheep especially in
Australia and farmers would all lose money- the opposite has happened.

The document below is several years old, however shows that Australia is not solely dependent on Live exports to keep our farmers solvent.
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In fact the question should be asked, why is Australia sending meat to Europe when Europe is sending live animals away?

Australia has some well defined legislation around Live exports.

- ASEL ( The Australian Standards of Exporting Livestock) (https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-
a5.pdf) . ASEL covers form farm preparation to disembarking a vessel in a destination country- not perfect, but quite a sound guideline in
principle. Some operators of course ‘cut corners’ and this needs regulating.

- ESCAS (Export Supply Chain Assurance Scheme) https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-
animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas is the legislation that is designed to protect animals from when they step off of a
ship until the point of slaughter. Note this does not incorporate breeder animals as the industry thought their protection too onerous due to
their life spans in destination countries- very contentious.

- We have a third level of protection based on ship infrastructure, ‘Marine Orders 43’. Managed by our Australian Maritime Safety
Authority- separate to Agriculture so infrastructure and ship safety as a goal, not responsible for Animal welfare except to ensure
ventilation systems work etc. This is a very robust program and as such we only have about 35 ships registered to trade from Australia.
Most of the ships operating out of Europe would be denied registration or in some cases have lost registration here and gone to Europe to
take advantage of lower standards in shipping registration for livestock carriage. https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-
standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock

I have personally had involvement in the revisions and improvements of ASEL, ESCAS and MO43- the common denominator from these
interactions is a compromise of animal welfare to financial ‘burden’. None of these standards are as good as they could be, but they are better
than nothing.

Another key issue with live exports globally is that many if not all voyages carrying animals do not meet OIE requirements for animal welfare
during transport, especially at sea as documented below:
https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf

Questions Vessels not designed for transport
Australia is particularly concerned by sea transport due to its geographic situation. In Europe, many livestock vessels were originally car
ferries or cargo ships and have been converted for the transport of animals. As a result many are unsuitable for animal transport as animal
behaviour and needs were not sufficiently incorporated into the ship design.

Thus, we have reason to believe many livestock vessels that have been approved under Article 19 of Regulation 1/2005 should not have been
approved as they are poorly designed and maintained and have constructions posing many risks for the safety of the animals.
A CIWF 2020 analysis showed that 55% of livestock vessels approved in the EU were licensed in countries black-listed for poor
performance under the Paris Memorandum of Understanding and are considered a high risk in relation to maritime safety. Only 30% of the
vessels are flagged under the white list.

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf
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 How do Australian authorities, or any other authority you had the occasion to work with, make sure the vessels used to transport animals
are properly designed to fulfil animal welfare requirements?

Answers Australia relies heavily on the standards set by the Australian Maritime Safety Authority (AMSA) with their ‘Marine Orders 43’ (MO43)
legislation. https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
See the type of standards required inside MO43- most importantly no double tiered sheep ships such as the Queen Hind.
AMSA have developed strict standards that apply to any ship requesting permission to carry live animals whether they have been purpose
built or converted from a previous purpose. If a ship cannot meet these requirements they cannot load animals from Australia. Many ships
eventually fail our tests and go to places like South America/ Europe where the registration for livestock carriage is more lenient and
unacceptable. Whilst AMSA are not perfect, their strict attitude on safety is strong. In saying this no amount of safety measures can help
every ship at sea.

Regardless of MO43 application there are risks to both purpose built ships and conversions. I have personally sailed on new ships that
performed terribly with animal welfare and I have sailed on old rusty looking ships that performed better- that being said no ship I have
sailed on provides an acceptable welfare environment for the holding of animals, especially for extended periods of time and most especially
once the ship is at sea and prone to movement from the weather and sea.

Inherent shipping risks such as bad weather, capsizing, sinking, hot weather, piracy, collision risks are all factors that can only be avoided if
live animals are not sent to sea at all. Ideally the live export trade would be converted to the processing of primary production animals as
close their place of birth, reducing transport stress and providing local jobs and then sending the meat to countries of demand and chilled or
frozen products.

Attached below is a breakdown of the live Vs fresh exports from Australia several years ago. The live numbers have decreased since this
time.

https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
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Questions Approval of vessels
Different stakeholders call for the establishment of an EU central authority to perform inspections on and grant approvals to vessels for the
transport of live animals. A team of independent experts shall be formed as part of the EU central authority. Compulsory training should also
be provided to the crew, and it should include at least the requirements laid down in Annex IV of Council Regulation 1/2005.

 Which is your analyse of such a proposal? How do Australian authorities organize to perform inspections and grant approval to vessels?
 How do you make sure veterinarians and maritime authorities, or any authority that needs to be involved to carry correct inspections and

grant authorisations are able to work together?

Answers Standardized inspections at all stages of the live export process from leaving the farm to being slaughtered should be encouraged. The
difficulties lie in how to get consistency of competence, honesty, and credibility in each step required.

In theory these are great things, in practice they are difficult to regulate and enforce. Australia has different inspection processes within the
three main legal frameworks used: None are perfect.

MO43 (Marine Orders 43, regulated by AMSA (Australian Maritime Safety Authority))- design, safety and materials of the actual vessel-
https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
ASEL (Australian Standards for Exporting Livestock- regulated by our Department of Agriculture) Regulates the trade from the farm of
origin until the voyage ends.
(https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf

ESCAS (Export Supply Chain Assurance Scheme- applies from the animals stepping off a ship to the point of slaughter- does not include
breeding animals as deemed too difficult by the live export industry- Very contentious caveat. Regulated by the Department of Agriculture)
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas

I tried for decades to get the department of Agriculture and independent Vets to communicate more openly with AMSA to share experiences
as the three groups are interconnected by legislation but in reality, and very frustratingly, have very little to do with each other.

I had the advantage of frequently travelling through Canberra, where the two government agencies are located and I could impose my ideas/
experiences/ evidence and opinions on them- only by years of this did I forge a personal association that I believe forced the hand of much
change, but at great personal cost to myself. Most vets would not have done this, or known that they could.

The most effective way of informing the regulators of issues and pushing for change is to have the Veterinarians, Stockpeople, or any other
person with the ability and access to actually provide evidence of issues. Images or video of bad treatment, poor quality infrastructure,
animal cruelty, unacceptable diseases being loaded onto ships and of coarse any incidents of breaches of legislation- local or OIE level.

I found and still do a major disconnect between the regulators sitting at desks in Canberra whom do not understand the written words of
reports of concern. Pictures help them understand the ramifications of something as simple but deadly as too high a stocking density. For

https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
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example, pictures of the Queen Hind loaded decks before she tried to sail on the day she capsized would probably have told a story of
impending doom for animal welfare regardless of the ships risk.

The difficulty in getting these groups to work cohesively, consistently and to the benefit of improved/ acceptable animal welfare (regardless
of which country- importing or exporting) makes these process extraordinarily difficult. I am not aware of any other trade in the world that
would be as difficult to manage to an acceptable standard with so many moving pieces. For this very reason after decades of trying to
achieve consistent and safe transport of these animals I have concluded that this will never be achieved. The only way to protect these
animals from live export related mis management/ understaffing/ under regulation is to simply transition the live export trade to a trade of
processed meat and animal products to be transported chilled or frozen to destination countries.

With the development of COVID into our world and the predicted long term requirements of improved cold chain facilities in every country
I see this as a great time to coordinate the expansion of cold chain development to help provide for increased chilled/ frozen meat exports/
imports and facilitate the ending of the live export trade.

Another key issue with live exports globally is that many if not all voyages carrying animals do not meet OIE requirements for animal
welfare during transport, especially at sea as documented below:

https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf

Questions Person responsible on-board of vessels
European Commission, in its DG SANTE 2020 report on export of live animals by sea, underlines that neither the exporters nor the Member
States authorities are giving any proper consideration to the animals’ welfare during the sea journeys. It also appears that nor is there anyone
on board the ship who has clear legal responsibility for the animals’ well-being.

 How does Australian authorities make sure there is staff responsible for animal welfare during sea transport?

 What is the ratio of staff to animals? If not, how do Australian authorities ensure animal well-being is respected during sea transport?

 Which training for the staff of vessels is dispensed to properly deal with animals during transport?

Answers The initial outline for responsible persons accompanying animals by sea is set out in the ASEL legislation linked below.
ASEL (Australian Standards for Exporting Livestock- regulated by our Department of Agriculture) Regulates the trade from the farm of
origin until the voyage ends.

(https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf

This is a tremendously flawed system as the Government insists the Exporter takes a government accredited (useless accreditation program-
does not prepare vets for what they will really do at sea) Vet, but only on certain voyages. Most voyages leaving Australia do NOT have a
vet on board.

https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf
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The exporters in general would prefer to leave without a Vet as the cost of a Vet is paid by the exporter, however where the government
requires a vet to go, the ship cannot leave without one.

So the government insists that an Exporter takes and pays for a vet. The Vets are usually not government employees, nor are they held on a
permanent retainer by the exporter. They are usually contractors that are being paid by the exporter to report any deficiencies of the exporter
whom is paying them. The exporters often referred to Vets as government spies and relationships were often difficult- especially if you
spoke up about poor standards. There are many stories of threats to Vets, lies being told to vets, dead animals being hidden from vets during
voyages (Bodies thrown into the sea and the vet never knowing there was even a death), Vets being offered bribes to change reports or to
omit issues- especially things like babies born during voyages, disease outbreaks (even ringworm or scabby mouth). It can be a very
menacing place to work and is not a place for the mild mannered.

ASEL now has a stockman to animal ratio- I cant remember what it is but I advise you look through the ASEL link to see the other factors.
As far as stockmen go there are two types:

Stockmen who are part of the general crew- most of which learn about animals on the job and are essentially responsible for feeding,
watering and cleaning.

Stockmen/women who are employed from Australia and accompany the loaded voyages to provide health and welfare monitoring. There has
to be at least one stockperson who has done a “stockmans” course to enable the ship to sail in the legislation- They are considered the “head
stockperson”. I have taught this course, it was only 4 days long, covered some introductory concepts but was in no way sufficient to train
someone with no previous extensive livestock knowledge.

Once a “head stockperson” is contracted for the voyage any other stockperson brought form Australia does not need any animal training- yet
are expected to find and identify health issues and medicate with some serious medications that I fear are contributory to public health risks
such as AMR.

NB: During normal conditions the Vets/ Stock people from Australia only sail on the loaded voyage, once the last animal is discharged in the
importing country they are then flown back to Australia.

Questions Transports outside EU
Report on animal welfare during exports (DG SANTE 6834) state that “the available information indicates that most transporters do not
meet applicable EU rules after leaving the Union. The absence of agreements with EU neighbouring countries, together with poor
retrospective checks and the inability of Member States to ascertain the conditions of transport and the feasibility of the plan for that part of
the journey contribute to that concern.”

Regarding the lack of feedback from third countries on the condition of animals during transport and at arrival (DG(SANTE) 2019-6835), it
is impossible for Member States to assess compliance. To enforce this Court ruling, would mean for Member States to refuse any export of
animals towards non-EU countries (obvious link with meat trade).
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If we look at transports in the Middle East and in North Africa, they do not fulfil European law but are totally outside the sphere of influence
of the organiser: no authorization of the local transport company, no approval of the lorries and no certification of competence of the person
responsible for the load, and, no contingency planning.

Australia seems to be facing the exact same problematic, as Australian laws cannot be enforced on individuals in foreign jurisdictions,
creating an animal protection gap. Furthermore, it is impossible to know the full extent of animal welfare violations in destination countries
where the Australian Government has no authority.

 How do Australian authorities make sure that countries where animal are exported meet Australian legal animal welfare requirements? Is
the Australian system efficient and sufficient?

Answers As a starting point I would say that meeting Australian animal welfare standards, especially for livestock is no gold standard to aim for.
Australia has some massive issues with welfare, lack of shelter from heat, transport in hot weather, no shelter requirements for cold regions,
muelsing of sheep (without any pain relief) and a plethora of other issues.

Monitoring of animals, many cattle especially in the north of Australia may only be seen by the farmer/ manager once a year due to the
massive size of properties- allowing many animal welfare issues to go unaddressed. Many farmers cannot tell you how many animals they
either own or how many die each year due to the ratio of farm workers:animals:area of land owned.

Also Australia does not have national animal welfare standards, they differ from state/ territory to the others.

However as an attempt to place legislation in place to try to ensure some consistency of animal welfare standards throughout the live export
chain we have in place 3 pieces of legislation.

In theory these are great things, in practice they are difficult to regulate and enforce. Australia has different inspection processes within the
three main legal frameworks used for Live export: None are perfect.

MO43 (Marine Orders 43, regulated by AMSA (Australian Maritime Safety Authority))- design, safety and materials of the actual vessel-
This holds the ships to possibly the most strict safety and animal oriented standards globally. They are better than any I have seen elsewhere-
however they do not stop ships at risk from normal inherent shipping risks such as bad weather, rough seas, extreme heat/ cold, piracy,
capsizing or sinking.

https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock

ASEL (Australian Standards for Exporting Livestock- regulated by our Department of Agriculture) Regulates the trade from the farm of
origin until the voyage ends. Reports are required to be sent daily from the ship written either by the onboard Vet if one is employed, or by
the head stockman. Then there is a summary ‘End of Voyage’ report returned to the Australian government within 5 days of the last animal
being unloaded. This is written by either the Vet or stockman- whomever is on the voyage. It includes mortality numbers, health issues
encountered etc.(https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf

https://www.amsa.gov.au/about/regulations-and-standards/marine-order-43-cargo-and-cargo-handling-livestock
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/asel-v3.1-a5.pdf
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ESCAS (Export Supply Chain Assurance Scheme- applies from the animals stepping off a ship to the point of slaughter- does not include
breeding animals as deemed too difficult by the live export industry- Very contentious caveat. Regulated by the Department of Agriculture).
For a country to receive animals from Australia they must agree to an MoU stating that they will comply with the ESCAS requirements. No
MoU, no deliveries.

However a recent review of the ESCAS process shows repeated non compliance and regulating and enforcing these standards in another
country is fraught with difficulties. Also it does not include breeder animals as they are deemed too onerous by the exporters to follow
through to their point of death/ slaughter due to the life spans. This is very contentious and people truly concerned with animal welfare
believe breeder animals should be incorporated in the scheme.

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas

The latest review of ESCAS- June 2021 highlights concerns, one of them being that ESCAS does not even require standards to be as high as
the basics of the OIE. Links associated with importing country issues are attached below for your viewing.

https://www.iglae.gov.au/current-reviews
https://www.iglae.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-06/escas-report.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-
investigations/investigations-mortalities

Due to the repeated known and suspected incidents of unacceptable animal welfare in importing countries it is widely believed in the
Australian general population that the live export trade should be replaced by meat exports.

In answer to your last question- No I do not believe the Australian system is efficient or sufficient. A more suitable practice would be to
slaughter and process the animals as close to their place of birth as possible and export meat instead of live animals.

Another key issue with live exports globally is that many if not all voyages carrying animals do not meet OIE requirements for animal
welfare during transport, especially at sea as documented below:

https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
https://www.iglae.gov.au/current-reviews
https://www.iglae.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-06/escas-report.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-investigations/investigations-mortalities
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-investigations/investigations-mortalities
https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf
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QUESTIONS FROM THE LEFT

Questions On your website you have said that we cannot influence the treatment of animals in countries where no animal welfare legislation exists, so it
is pointless to insist that these countries conform to OIE standards, which are in any case voluntary.

Could you elaborate on this?

Answers I don’t have a website so I am not sure where this information has been taken from.

However, the Australian Government has MoU’s with countries only who say they will abide by the importing standards required for
Australia to agree to export to. Meaning that the importing country must agree to meet our ESCAS (Export Supply Chain Assurance
Scheme) before any animal will be loaded in Australia for that destination.

The mechanisms for this are in the following link. ESCAS - applies from the animals stepping off a ship to the point of slaughter- does not
include breeding animals as deemed too difficult by the live export industry- Very contentious caveat. Regulated by the Department of
Agriculture): https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas

In short, ESCAS is legislation that is trying to ensure that animals arriving in importing countries are being treated to a set animal welfare
standard from arrival off the ship to the point of slaughter (NB, contentiously, animals labelled as ‘breeding animals’ are exempt from this
system and no such protections are afforded to them).

The system is a set of legislative rules and I have attached a link below to allow you access to the entirety of the process.
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas

As with many systems, especially between different countries, sovereignties, cultures, and financially driven, problems occur. As such
reviews of systems are undertaken. The link below is from June 2021 and highlights issues and failures with the ESCAS system.

It is important to note that Australia has separate legislation for differing stages of export. ESCAS is only implemented once the animal sets
foot off the ship until its point of death. Any activity before the end of the voyage is covered in another legislative form called the ASEL
(Australian Standards for Exporting Livestock) https://www.agriculture.gov.au/search?search_api_fulltext=ASEL- ASEL is ever evolving as
public pressure and issues are illuminated- The ASEL covers animals from preparation at farms of origin to the point in which they step off a
ship).

Below is the main webpage of the ESCAS performances by a specially dedicated Inspector General of Live Exports. Live export regulation
has become a very labor intensive regulatory role and continues to grow as issues arise and are exposed such as high mortalities, sinkings etc.

The link below will be of interest and was only published this month about the findings of the main issues / failures of the ESCAS system in
Australia.

Main problems include:

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/information-exporters-industry/escas
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/search?search_api_fulltext=ASEL-
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- Poor reliability of auditors/ resulting audit papers
- Loss of control of animal traceability in importing countries
- Animal welfare breeches against the ESCAS standards
- The findings that ESCAS standards are not high enough to reflect the current OIE animal Welfare standards.

I have included some other links you may wish to look into for more detail.

https://www.iglae.gov.au/current-reviews

https://www.iglae.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-06/escas-report.pdf

https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-
investigations/investigations-mortalities

Another key issue with live exports globally is that many if not all voyages carrying animals do not meet OIE requirements for animal
welfare during transport, especially at sea as documented below:

https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf

https://splash247.com/tag/dr-lynn-simpson/

https://www.iglae.gov.au/current-reviews
https://www.iglae.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-06/escas-report.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-investigations/investigations-mortalities
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/export/controlled-goods/live-animals/livestock/regulatory-framework/compliance-investigations/investigations-mortalities
https://secure.animalsaustralia.org/documents/aamedia/25598_2016_Raport_veterinar_Lynn_Simpson-Report__Deficiente_OIE.pdf
https://splash247.com/tag/dr-lynn-simpson/

